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Police update suspect profile 
Campus 
Campus sororities to 
compete in Step Show 

The Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority. Inc. and the Office of 
Minority Affairs will sponsor a 
"First Steps Greek Step Show" 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium. 

Eight sororities: Alpha Chi 
Omega, Chi Omega, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Pi Beta Phi, Zeta Tau Alpha and 
Delta Gamma on behalf of the 
Panhellenic Council will partic- 
ipate in the step show, compet- 
ing for trophy awards for first 
through third place. 

There will be three other 
non-competitive performances 
by Alpha Kappa Alpha, Sigma 
Lambda Alpha Hispanic 
Sorority and an interpretive 
dance by Consuela Holmes, a 
sophomore ballet/modern 
dance major. 

Organizers of the show said 
they hope the show will pro- 
mote unity among all TCU 
sororities in honor of Black 
History Month. 

The cost of admission is $2. 
A portion of the money raised 
will go toward a scholarship 
pageant for a local high school 
girl to use for college. The 
remainder of the money will be 
donated to an African- 
American community center in 
Fort Worth. 

College 
IT law prof claims 
committee is sexist 

AUSTIN. Texas (U-WIRE) 
— A female professor in the 
UT School of Law alleges she's 
been repeatedly overlooked for 
a chair position in the law 
school because the committee 
responsible for appointments is 
sexist and lacks due process. 

Linda Mullenix, the Bernard 
J. Ward Centennial Professor in 
Law, said she has been seeking 
a chair appointment since 1994. 

"It's a gender pay-equity 
issue," Mullenix said. "Chairs 
carry with them a substantial 
financial benefit, as well as a 
status or prestige benefit, that is 
basically being denied to a 
highly qualified senior woman 
without benefit of due process 
in arriving at chair appoint- 
ments." 

While serving on the com- 
mittee from 1991 to 1996, 
Mullenix said she was dis- 
turbed by its methods. 

In 1995, all 19 chairs were 
men. Since then, two of four 
added chair positions have been 
women. There are currently 
two female chairs. 

The dean of the law school 
makes all appointments but is 
advised by the budget com- 
mittee. 

— Daily Texan 
UT-Austin 

Man sues fraternity 
- after hazing incident 

HOUSTON (AP) — A for- 
mer student at Texas 
Chiropractic College has filed 
a lawsuit alleging he broke a 
leg in two places during a fra- 
ternity hazing incident in 
which he slid down a hill 
blindfolded into a pit of 
molasses. 

Defendants in the suit by 
Christopher Randall, 33, are 
the school, Delta Sigma Chi 
fraternity, five students, four 
faculty members and the Hot 
Wells Public Shooting Range 
in Cypress, where he says the 
hazing occurred. 

According to the lawsuit, 
Randall suffered the injury 
about 4 a.m. on the morning of 
Feb. 16,1997. 

Officials hope more details 
will prompt new leads in case 
By P»m Woodhaad 
STAFF REPORTER 

Even with the recent Jan. 17 attack. Fort 
Worth and TCU police said they have noticed 
little improvement in students' attempts for 
personal safety. 

And while Fort Worth and TCU police con- 
tinue to stress awareness, concerns were revi- 
talized Saturday by the Fort Worth Police 
Department's release of information on the 
serial rapist, including a physical description, 
evidence and other elements of the case. 

TCU Police Detective Kelly Ham, who is 
working with the FWPD rape task force, said 

police released the information in hopes of get- 
ting leads from the public. 

"When you release bits of investigation, 
you're hoping that someone will key in," Ham 
said. 

Police said they believe the suspect to be a 
black, muscular man between 25 and 35 years 
old, standing between 5 feet 8 inches and 5 
feet 10 inches. In the attacks, he has worn dark 
clothing, including gloves and a black leotard 
pulled over his head. He has also been armed 
with a handgun. 

Police believe the suspect may drink and 
Please see PROFILE, Page 5 

Suspect Profile 

• Suspect is described as a black, muscular man between 25 and 35 years old. 5 feet 
8 inches to 5 feet 10 inches. 

• Suspect is believed to be quiet, polite and above-average intelligence. 
• Evidence found includes a pair of roper boots, a washcloth, a shell casing from the 

one time he fired his gun outside a victim's home, food wrappers from a bush near a vic- 
tim's home and hair samples found in a knotted leotard stocking near a victim's resi- 
dence. 

• Suspect may drink and smoke, as cigarette butts and beer bottles have been found 
near victims' apartments. 

• Suspect wears gloves, dark clothing, and a black leotard pulled over his head. 
• Four victims were white, one was Hispanic with a light complexion; all have blond 

or brown hair and are slender. 
• Suspect has entered the homes earlier in the day tc make sure the residence would 

be accessible later. 

SOURCE POM WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 

RaisiiuSun 
Student theater production 
of 'Raisin' to teach diversity 

Josh Rodrtguei/SKIFF STAFF 

Markus Lloyd, a junior theater major, plays waiter Lee Young in a recent rehearsal 
of "A Raisin in the Sun." 

By Jimmy Nam 
STAFF REPORTER 

The TCU community can experience 
diversity on stage at the University Theatre 
with "A Raisin in the Sun," the first TCU 
Theatre show to feature a predominantly 
black cast. The show begins tonight and 
runs through Sunday. 

The play, written by Lorraine Hansberry 
in 1959, focuses 00 the dreams and conflicts 
within three generations of a black family. 

Performances will be at 8 p.m. today 
through Saturday and at 2 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 

After open auditions, there were enough 
black actors last semester to perform "A 
Raisin in the Sun." The nine-member cast 
has been rehearsing since January. 

Be Boyd, assistant professor of theater 
and the play's director, said this play will 
prepare students to act professionally in the 
future. Because the play is so popular and 

well-respected, many professional actors are 
willing to act in it. she said. 

And even though the play is set 40 years 
ago. it can be applied to current problems. 

"The story is still related to today's soci- 
ety's racial issues," she said. 

She also said the play will give the audi- 
ence the opportunity to see the history of 
black people and come to a realization about 
racial issues. 

Stacy Henderson, a senior theater and his- 
tory major, said she is looking forward to 
tonight's opening parfuuuance. 

"I am very proud to be in the play." she 
said. "It is my parents' favorite play, and I'm 
being a part of history." 

Jennifer Mazza, a senior theater major 
and stage manager for the play, said the per- 
formance is open to the public, but the\ 
expect more minorities ihan usual to attend. 

Please see RAISIN, Page 6 

House votes to give $350 to group, 60-2 
By Mel Korte 
STAFF REPORTER 

The House of Student 
Representatives voted 60-2 Tuesday 
night to allocate $350 to the TCU 
chapter of Circle K International. 

The bill originally requested $440 
to assist the chapter, a service organi- 
zation, with funding for a district con- 
vention in Arlington. 

The Texas-Oklahoma Circle K 
District Convention will be held 
March 19-21. Six representatives 
from TCU are scheduled to attend, 
Circle K President Sarah Thomas 

student 
GOVERNMENT 
 association 

said. 
House Treasurer Ben Jenkins said 

the House Finance Committee rec- 
ommended less funding based on the 
budget submitted by Circle K. 

"We lowered the requested amount 
because a portion of the budget was 
set aside for food, and the House does 
not usually pay for food," he said. 

Jenkins   said  the   amount  was 

appropriate for Circle K 
"The amount the House is funding 

matches the amount Circle K raised 
in fundraisers," he said. "We are more 
than happy to match the amount they 
raised." 

Another bill, which aims to create 
the Campus Communications 
Committee, was introduced and 
tabled until the next meeting. 

Elections and Regulations 
Committee Chairman Jason Cordova 
said the hill is designed to increase 
communication with student organi- 
zations. 

"With this committee, we can 
bring in organizational representa- 
tives to tell their concerns." he said. 

Cordova said the proposed com- 
mittee is a continuation of commit- 
tees and advisory boards used in pre- 
vious House administrations. 

"Shana Lawlor, the former Student 
Government Association President, 
had set up a student organization 
committee, but they had a hard time 
with attendance." he said. "There was 
some confusion on who could be a 
member of the committee." 

The   proposed   advisory   board 

would have representatives from 14 
different categories of organizations, 
such as intercollegiate athletics, hon- 
orary, fraternities and sororities and 
cultural groups, Cordova said. A com- 
mittee chairperson would oversee the 
actions of the committee and serve as 
a member of the House 
Administrative Cabinet. 

"We would hold an application 
process for the representatives," he 
said. "The members of the committee 
would be able to propose bills and 

Please see HOUSE, Page 5 

Computer guru 
shares knowledge 
By Mel Korte 
STAFF REPORTER 

Joe Savak learned computing at 
an early age and uses his knowledge 
to help others. He even taught 
HTML to his high school computer 
instructor. 

Savak, a sophomore RTVF major 
with a computer science minor, 
works for Information Services and 
has a reputation as Joe, the comput- 
er guy. 

"Not that many people know 
much about computers," he said. "I 
like working with (computers), so I 
might as well go out and help them." 

Savak, a graduate of Western 
Hills High School in Benbrook, had 
early inspiration for his love of com- 
puters. His mother, Barbara, is a 
computer consultant        with 
Information Services. 

"I learned from my mom, and 
also took a computer class in high 
school," he said. "It seemed easy, so 
I learned HTML, and ended up 
teaching it to the instructor." 

Savak has been working for 
Informational Services and the 
Computer Help Desk since August. 

Carlene Coover, the User 
Services consultant, said Savak is 
helpful to students. 

"Joe's main job duties include 
helping students get on to ResNet, 
the dorm Internet access system," 
she said. "He also answers the 
phones and answers questions." 

Coover said the job requires 
knowledge of computers and a will- 
ingness to learn. 

'To work here, you need knowl- 
edge of hardware, networking and 
setting up e-mail," she said. "Joe 
had some previous computer experi- 
ence and had worked on his own for 
awhile before he came to work for 
us." 

Coover said Savak's positive atti- 
tude is a benefit in his line of work. 

"He is a good trouble-shooter," 
she said. "You need to be a good lis- 
tener and positive you can fix a 
problem. Every call that comes to 
the Help Desk is something new." 

Savak tries to stay involved in as 
many activities as possible. 

"After the rush of fixing comput- 

Please see SAVAK, Page 5 

'Best job in the world' 
Walbridge loves work as Ferrari's assistant 
By Undy Hallford 
STAFF REPORTER 

Jean Walbridge's father once 
gave her a piece of advice she has 
taken to heart: He told her to have 
a job that she enjoys; money is not 

Jean Walbridge 

HORSED FRIKI OF i HI W n K 

everything, but doing what you 
like is 99 percent of it. 

Walbridge said her position as 
assistant to Chancellor Michael 
Ferrari is exactly that. 

"I get up every morning and 
think 'Gosh, I get to go to work 
today," she said. 

Walbridge said things have 
been more hectic in the office 
with the chancellor's upcoming 
inauguration Friday. She said she 
has helped make the invitation 
lists and assisted people working 
on the ceremony. 

"There are a lot of people doing 
different parts of the inaugura- 
tion," she said. "So, there are a lot 

of questions to be answered and a 
lot of details." 

Walbridge graduated from 
TCU in 1965 with a bachelor's 
degree in business administration. 
Four and a half years ago she 
decided to return to her alma 
mater. 

Walbridge saw an ad in the 
newspaper for an open position as 
assistant to the chancellor at TCU 
She sent in her resume and imme- 
diately called one of her sorority 
sisters who was working at TCU. 

"I asked her to start networking 
and find out who I could talk with 
to find out more about the job." 
she said. "I wanted to see if it was 
something 1 really did want to 
look at seriously." 

Walbridge said there is never a 
typical day in her office. Her main 
duty is handling Ferrari's calen- 
dar. She said she makes appoint- 
ments, arranges meetings, reads 
mail and handles phone calls. 

"I do anything to make his day 
go better," she said. 

She said sometimes she spends 
her whole day helping people — 
from both on and off campus — 
who call with questions. 

"Part of my job is to see what 1 
can do to solve their problems," 
she said. "Many times they do not 
need to speak to the chancellor. 
They just do no! know where to 
go to get the problem solved, and 
1 try to help them." 

Walbridge first came to TCU 
from Kansas City because she 
wanted to go to school far away 
from her home. 

"The one thing I wanted to do 
when I came to college was to go 
away from home and grow up." 
she said. "So my criteria was 
going 500 miles away or further." 

After graduating, she worked at 
a mortgage company and was a 
field director for the Girl Scout 
Council. Then she worked for 
Cable Connection as associate 
publisher for ten years. She said 

Please see FROG, Page 5 
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Announcements of campus events, public meetings and other general 
campus information should be brought to the TCI) Daily Skiff office 
at Moudy Building South, Room 291, mailed to TCU Box 298050 or 
e-mailed to skiffletters9tcu.edu. Deadline for receiving announce- 
ments is 2 p.m. the day before they are to run. The Skiff reserves the 
right to edit submissions for style, taste and space available. 

Guatemalan writer Dante Llano will give a lecture in Spanish 
at 6:30 p.m. today in Moudy Building North, Room 132. 

Free legal advice is available from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. today in 
the House of Student Representatives Office. 

Start preparing for life after graduation by attending the 
Junior Jumpstart from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. March 6 at the Dee J. 
Kelly Alumni Center. Juniors can register at Career Services. The 
deadline is today. 

Catholic Community will meet for mass and a meal at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Reed Hall, Room 214. 

Disciple Student Fellowship will meet for fellowship and a meal 
at 5:15 p.m. Thursday at University Christian Church at the corner 
of Rogers and Cantey streets. 

Wesley Foundation will meet for fellowship and meal at 5:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Wesley Building at 2750 W. Lowden. United 
Methodist students and any others interested are invited to attend. 

The Department of Mathematics will host Leticia Barchini, 
who will give a lecture titled, "Geometric representations of some 
irreducible unitary representations" at 4 p.m. today in Winton Scott 
Hall, Room 145. 

A minority pre-law student symposium be held from noon to 4 
p.m. Friday at the Hughes-Trigg Student Center at Southern 
Methodist University. For more information, call (214) 768-2625. 

Interviewing Skills Workshop 3:00 pm. This hour-long work- 
shop is designed to teach you how to prepare for and succeed in 
interviews. Stop by Career Services for more information, or call 
257-7860 for more information. 
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World 

Austrian avalanche kills eight, snow 
prevents help from reaching town 

INNSBRUCK, Austria — Tons of snow tumbled 
down upon a small village in the Austrian Alps on 
Tuesday, killing at least eight people. It was one of 
dozens of avalanches to strike Central Europe as the 
region endured its worst snowfall in 50 years. 

Tens of thousands of travelers were stranded in 
train stations, traffic jams and isolated resort towns 
across France, Italy, Switzerland and Austria as the 
avalanches buried homes, roads and railways. 

Al least 59 people have died in Alpine avalanch- 
es across Europe this winter. 

Tuesday's avalanche in Galtuer, an Austrian 
town in the Paznaun Valley near Ihe Swiss border, 
struck shortly after 4 p.m. 

The Austrian Press Agency said eight deaths had 
been confirmed late Tuesday night and 20 people 
remained missing. 

No outside help has reached Galtuer, a town of 
700, because an earlier avalanche had blocked the 
main road in and bad weather prevented helicopters 
from flying. 

Firefighters, tourists and residents joined in the 
search for survivors, some digging in Ihe snow with 
their bare hands. 

An emergency hospital, staffed by about 10 
vacationing doctors, was set up in an indoor tennis 
hall. The volunteers appealed for the government to 
send in emergency medical supplies — but officials 
said they would have to wait. 

Report recommends studying mari- 
juana's possible medical Benefits 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — In-depth and 
impartial scientific studies should be conducted 
into marijuana's possible medical benefits, a U.N. 
report recommended Tuesday. 

Only scientific evidence from the public and pri- 
vate sector can end the emotion-charged political 
debate over using cannabis for patients, said 
Herbert S. Okun, a member of the International 
Drug Control Board. 

He stressed, however, thai the board wasn't rec- 
ommending easing controls on marijuana. The 
Vienna-based board is a 13-member, quasi-judicial 
organization overseeing implementation of U.N. 
drug treaties. 

Nation 
Abilene Network allows doctors to 
assist each other over the Internet 

WASHINGTON — More than 300 miles from 
his operating room in Ohio, a physician in 
Washington will demonstrate, during live surgery 
on Wednesday, how the next generation of the 

Internet might help doctors in one city work with 
patients elsewhere. 

Organizers planned to unveil their $500 million 
Abilene Network, the new super-fast data pipeline 
linking more than three dozen research universities 
nationwide at speeds 45,000 times faster than the 
best telephone modems people now use to surf the 
Web. 

The high-speed computer connection, named 
after an important railhead founded in the 1860s in 
Kansas, is faster, at 2.4 gigabits per second, than all 
but a few highly experimental federal government 
networks. 

Jerry Johnson, who will be at Washington's 
Union Station rail terminal, will collaborate 
Wednesday night with a surgical team at Ohio State 
University's hospital as they perform laparoscopic 
surgery, snaking a miniature video camera within a 
volunteer patient suffering from a gastrointestinal 
disorder. 

Johnson, a doctor and researcher at Ohio State, 
will talk with his colleagues using wireless micro- 
phones and a video camera, with the words and pic- 
tures transmitted across the high-speed Internet 
lines. More than 300 invited people will be able to 
peer into the patient's abdomen on huge screens, 
see the surgeons as they work in Ohio and ask them 
questions. 

Remote surgery, especially, simply isn't feasible 
using today's Internet. 

Amid protests by senators, 
Shalala says stem cell research OK 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal scientists will 
continue planning research using human stem 
cells despite arguments by members of Congress 
that the studies would violate a federal ban, the 
secretary of health and human services says. 

Donna Shalala, the HHS secretary, said 
Tuesday that she believes the federal law permits 
the study of cultured human stem cells even 
though the cells were originally obtained from 
human embryos. 

"The law allows stem cell research," Shalala 
told a Senate Appropriations subcommittee that 
oversees HHS spending. "We intend to move for- 
ward in a careful, deliberative process." 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., the subcommittee 
chairman and a supporter of stem cell research, 
asked if new legislation were needed. 

"We don't believe a change in law is necessary," 
Shalala said. 

Stem cells are basic biological building blocks. 
One type, called pluripotent stem cells, have the 
ability to create any organ or any tissue. Scientists 
say that by guiding the growth of these cells, it 
might be possible to grow new organs to replace 
ailing hearts, or neurons to treat brain disease or 
injury, or insulin-producing cells to cure diabetes. 
Privately funded researchers recently, for the first 
time, isolated pluripotent stem cells from human 
embryos and fetuses. The cells are now main- 
tained in laboratory cultures. 

Shalala's statement contradicts contentions by 
some lawmakers. 

A letter signed by 70 House members and sent 

to Shalala last week argued that any government- 
funded research using human stem cells would 
violate a federal ban because the cells originated 
from human embryos. A letter signed last week by 
seven senators made similar objections. 

A 1996 law specifically forbids federal funding 
of research in which human embryos are created 
or destroyed. 

Shalala wrote to Rep. Jay Dickey, R-Ark., first 
signer of the House letter, that the ban applies only 
to research in which human embryos are 
destroyed or discarded, but "not to research pre- 
ceding or following such research projects." 

"I have been advised that there is nothing in the 
legislative history to suggest that the provision 
was intended to prohibit funding for research in 
which embryos ... are not involved," she wrote. 

State 
Former clerk gets probation on 
abuse of official capacity charges 

TEXARKANA, Texas — Nearly one year after 
she was first charged with using her position as 
Bowie County Clerk to funnel work to her son's 
company, Marylene Megason has lost her job and 
is a convicted felon. 

Megason, 56, was sentenced Friday to two 
years probation on two charges of abuse of offi- 
cial capacity, a state jail felony punishable by up 
to one year in jail. Visiting Judge Don Metcalfe of 
Dallas ordered her to resign her office by 
Monday. 

She was accused of using county employees 
and Bowie County jail inmates to do private work 
that her son, Daniel Megason, was hired to do for 
Dallas-based Government Records Services Inc. 
GRS provides microfilming, bookbinding, optical 
imaging and other services to the county. 

Megason has yet to be tried on two counts of 
bribery. 

Man sentenced to 20 years on 
charges of indecency with child 
ABILENE, Texas — A man accused of luring 
minors into a lewd version of the tell-all game 
"truth or dare" has been sentenced to 20 years in 
prison. 

Brandon Hollis, 28, of Abilene had been charged 
with two counts of aggravated sexual assault and 
two counts of sexual assault. 

But Hollis pleaded guilty to the lesser charge of 
indecency with a child in the four cases from 1998 
and he was sentenced Monday. 

Prosecutor Lynn Peach said she did not want to 
pursue the aggravated sexual assault charges, which 
carry a life prison term upon conviction, because 
the victims did not want to testify. 

The defense claims Hollis has an IQ of less 
than 70. 

"He knew what he was doing was wrong," said 
Peach. "Anytime an adult takes an advantage of a 
child, it's egregious. We have an obligation to pro- 
tect the kids." 

Compiled by the Associated Press 

Presents: "COLLEGE NIGHT' 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT! 

(18 4 Over are Welcome) 

We're Giving Away $500 In Cash Every 
Hour Starting At 9pm 

.25 cent Draft Beer and $1.50 Well, 
Wine and Longnecks 'til 10 PM 

Show this ad for $1.00 Off the cover charge] 
COWBOYS ARLINGTON 

360 @ Abram in Arlington • 817-265-1535 

Check out the special 

in Fridays Paper 
 _ Z  

What LSAT course 
did students at 
the top 25 law 
schools take? 

All Others 

W*!KS*<*2 or 
*<* • „•*• 

Call today to enroll! 

KAPLAN 
1-800-KAP-TEST 

www.kaplan.com 

75% 

-   °-SVoH, . 
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Where does Spring Break mean   0- * 
tons of snow, incredible s/l-Jing 

anda savings af35%L^ 

In the majestic Colorado Rockies 

3,KEYSTONE. 

That's right Keystone,  The Nature of the Rockies'" 

Just <tO   1   O* 
\j) *_y  J.   £J    per person 

Save up IO 35% on lodging with the Midweek Break Offer. Stay in a beautiful 2 bedroom 
condominium rigfit in Keystone Resort, Sunday through Ihursday, from just S312/person'. 
Includes four nights lodging and a 3-day Colorado Ticket. 

Caff for details 1 . OOO. 754 . 8722 
or visit our website at www.keystonesnow.com 

Keystone Resort.   ( olormlo 
'Oder valid 2/11 - 4/3/99. Price quoted is (or a Forest 2 bedroom and is based upon quad occupancy 
Limited availability/inventory. Rates may not be available on alt dates, all days of the week or for all 
lengths of slay. Not applicable to group/conference stays. Surcharge and taxes additional. Other 
restrictions may apply. Other discounted rates available after 4/3/99. Copyright 1999 Keystone Resort. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10       10am - 4pm 
Arlington Convention Center, 1200 Ballpark Way - Arlington, TX 76011 

Metro   Job     j£l" "UnitingStudents,Employers,Educators,and 
Fair   % 9 9      4^    ^e C°mma'tVt0 *om a ^etter Workplace" 

-v:v 
More than 200 employers will gather at the Arlington 
Convention Center from t Oam until 4pm on March 10 to 
recruit Entry Level and Experienced Candidates for 
Permanent, Full-Time and Part-lime employment 

Forty-two colleges and universities from Texas and 
Oklahoma have joined efforts to create "the Largest 
Metroplex Job Fair," with companies ranging from Arthur 
Andersen to Texas Utilities. Employer representatives will 
be present to accept resumes and speak with prospective 
candidates regarding potential job opportunities. 

• Resource Staffing       • Poly-America Check out employers and job fair info at: 
• Pulte Home Builders    • UPS vrvrw.udallas.edu/career/mac3_horne_page.htin 

• Remedy Staffing        • MAG Job seekers can have their resume 
The event Is open to the public and admissioa for critiqued by experts for FREE! 

job seekers is FREE. All day parking is $4.       For BOf, ,nformatlon p|MM ^ ^n CirMr $ettkM ottke. 

A JOB SEEKER'S 
PARADISE 

The largest Metroplex Job Fair" 

SPONSORED BY: 
Employment 
guides 

EMPLOYMENT 
Telemarketing pros 
needed. $10.00+to 
start. Experience and 
great attitude are 
required. Work 
M-F 4:30-8:30 p.m. 
and Sat 9-1 
(817) 572-8714 
Office Personnel 
TAAPCO- a local print- 
ing Co. Needs a part- 
time office employee 
at$6.50/hr. Please fax 
resume to Todd Lucas 
(817)339-8883 

Ready to move up?? 
Reata Restaurant is 
now hiring wait and 
host staff. 2 years 
restaurant experience 
and lunch availability 
required. Professional, 
motivated persons 
please apply in person. 
Monday-Thursday 
2:30-4 p.m. 
500 Throckmorton on 
35th floor.  
Dining room help 
needed at Ft. Worth 
premier retirement 
community. FT/PT 
good pay and benefits. 

Broadway Plaza 
Call (817) 294-2280 
ext. 260  
WANT MORE MONEY? 
Don't have time for 
another job? NYSE 
company can make it 
happen for you. Call 
(817) 355-4644. 
24-hour recorded 
message.  

Excellent compensa- 
tion for your time 
(817)540-1157 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 

1991 Toyota Celica GT 
Convertible. Good 
condition. 2nd owner 
white with black top. 
$7800 Call 249-0395 
or 263-7866 

Young, healthy non- 
smoking women are 
needed for egg dona- 
tion program. 

THE SKIFF WANTS 
TO HELPYOU! 
CALL US AT 

257-7426 FOR 
ADVERTISING INFO 

TODAYI 

www.skiff.tcu .edu/skiff 
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editorial 

MAIN EVENT 
Inauguration important to attend 

Events at TCU come and go. 

Lamar Alexander came and went. Dr. Ruth came and 
went. Tripping Daisy came and went. 

But one event, the inauguration of Michael Ferrari as 
the ninth chancellor of TCU, will come and stay. 

Ferrari, who has spent seven months as chancellor, 
will be officially sworn in to his position on Friday at 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Attending this event is imperative. Representatives 
from every institution of higher education have been 
invited. Banners that represent every institution in the 
country have been made in the color that represents 
each school. A mace, or ceremonial staff, has been 
made from a piece of wood from the original campus 
in Thorp Spring. Students from several organizations 
will process during the celebration, and David L. 
Warren, president of the National Association of 
Independent Colleges and Universities, will speak. All 
faculty and staff members have been invited to attend 
and various community leaders will be present. 

Few TCU alumni have ever witnessed an event like 
this, and we should feel lucky to witness this firsthand. 

In his seven months as chancellor, Ferrari has 
already impacted our campus with the creation of sev- 
eral committees to look into various problems from 
diversity to technology. 

He will be our last chancellor during this millennium 
and the first chancellor of the next millennium. 

Don't use your time off as a way to sleep in on 
Friday morning. Instead, be a part of the university and 
share in an experience that happens rarely in a univer- 
sity's history. 

Kditorial policy: The foment of Ihe Opinion page does not necessarily represent the 
views of Texas Christian University. Unsigned editorials represent the view of the 
TCU Daily Skiff editorial hoard. Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent the 
opinion of the writers and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters to Ihe editor for publication. Letters 
must be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to 250 words. To submit a letter, bring 
it to the Skiff. Moudy 2<» I s. mail it to TCU Box 298050, fax it to 257-713.1 or e-mail it to 
skiffletters@tcu.edu. They must include the author's classification, major and phone num- 
ber. The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject letters for style, taste and sire restrictions. 
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Time for fraternities to go 
Groups continue to abuse with society's permission 
If none of Ihe other arguments 

against the continuation of the 
fraternity system are strong 

enough, will people listen to the 
argument that fraternities are increas- 
ingly linked with death? 

Nicholas 
George 
Armstrong was 
beaten to death 
Feb. 7 at a 
Southwest 
Texas State 
University fra- 
ternity house by 
Jeremiah 
Wilkerson, who 
had crashed a 
bid-week party. 
Two days later 
Wilkerson shot 
himself in the head. And then Sonny 
Mullin, Wilkerson's best friend, 
killed himself the Friday before 
Valentine's Day. 

What does it take to make college 
students and administrators realize 
that the fraternity system is outdated, 
misogynist and even life-threaten- 
ing? 

Two years ago Louisiana State 

Koiiw 
Ross 

University student Benjamin Wynne 
died of alcohol poisoning after an 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon bid night party. 
About a dozen pledges passed out at 
the SAE house after leaving the bar 
where the party was held. Wynne's 
blood-alcohol level was .588, about 
30 limes the legal limit. 

In September 1997. Scott Krueger 
died two days after drinking al a 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology fraternity party. 

In December, Joseph   Bisanz of 
Indiana University died from chok- 
ing on his own vomit after drinking 
at the Pi Kappa Alpha house. 

The list goes on. 
The problem is much deeper lhan 

the bottom of the keg. Alcohol, in a 
large-group setting where there's 
plenty of pressure to prove one's 

invincibility, is a loaded weapon. But 
the root cause is not the drink itself; 
it's the atmosphere of the party, the 
hierarchy of the organization, the 
attitude of the system. Alcohol-relat- 
ed deaths at fraternity events won't 
stop until machismo and one-upman- 
ship cease to be valued by the frater- 
nity system. 

The alcohol problems  make the 

news much more frequently than the 
rapes. No one wants to admit frater- 
nity houses are the site of nonconsen- 
sual sex. But at a party setting char- 
acterized by vast amounts of alcohol. 
women anxious to make good 
impressions and men who serve the 
drinks and ran the show, how hard is 
it to imagine.' 

A woman who went to a Delia 
Upsilon party at MIT in 1996 is suing 
the school and the fraternity, saying 
she was raped after being served so 
much alcohol she couldn't Tight the 
man attacking her. 

A former Boston University stu- 
dent is suing the school because she 
was raped in 1995 at a fraternity 
party, where she was served alcohol 
even though she was a minor. 

The Animal House image isn't 
funny anymore. It costs universities 
money, it costs women their digniu 
and it costs fraternity members their 
lives. 

In their defense, fraternities talk 
about then philanthropies and their 
GPAs, and how the organizations 
exist as a social network for college 
and the years beyond. The nobility of 
these causes, though,  coexists with 

hinge drinking, sexual crimes and, 
now. death. 

Imagine the reaction if the above 
incidents had occurred in association 
with any other college organization. 
If student government organizations 
were notorious for their alcohol 
abuse, they would be disbanded. If 
members of Ihe band or the premed 
honor society were dying, the public 
outcry would be enormous. Any 
other group would be treated more 
harshly than fraternities, because 
Americans have a strange idea that 
such behavior is natural to college 
men. 

Boys will be boys. yes. if that is all 
anyone expects them to be. They will 
be boys who conform and boys who 
drink and boys who rape and. now, 
boys who kill. Until college adminis- 
trators and the general public get suf- 
ficiently disgusted with it. the behav- 
ior will continue. 

When does it end' Possibly not 
until fraternities themselves do. It's 
high lime. 

Robyn Ross is a senior news-edito- 
rial and English major from Marble 
halls. Texas. 

Radio racists 
Vice presidents demands for costlier ads 
on ethnic stations goes against capitalism 

I oillniiiiliirv 

K\( IIVII 
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As our society becomes more multicultural, and 
more or less turns into the melting pot it was 
designed to become, more issues surrounding 

discrimination are sure to pop up. 
Some of them are valid com- 

plaints, requiring the offending, 
discriminating party to re-evaluate 
its actions and perhaps even apolo- 
gize to the party discriminated 
against. 

And some of them are nothing 
more than a cat's contribution to a 
litter box. 

Let's take Vice President Al 
Gore and the Federal 
Communications Commission, for 
instance. This week they decided 
to call for radio advertisers to adopt measures to prevent 
discrimination against the minority-oriented radio sta- 
tions on which they might air their ads This is primari- 
ly because these advertisers pay less to advertise on 
these ethnic stations than they might pay to advertise on 
other stations. 

Gore and the FCC believe that by asking advertisers 
to voluntarily require themselves to pay more than they 
are currently being charged to advertise on minority-ori- 
ented radio stations, this "discrimination" will somehow 
end and provide equal opportunities for all Americans to 
make a profit from the nation's airwaves. 

Wrong. I hate to allow a little college student to 
declare the emperor isn't wearing any clothes and the 
vice president of the United States has no clue how a 
free market economy works, but I guess it has to be 
done. 

Radio stations sell air time for ads in order to make a 
profit just like television stations and newspapers do. It 
costs hundreds of thousands of dollars more to run an ad 
during the Super Bowl that it does to air one at 3 a.m. on 
the Cartoon Network. 

It's pretty obvious why. The former reaches a much 
larger audience than the latter, potentially earning more 

money for the advertiser and ultimately costing the 
advertiser more to air, or run, the ad. 

So, it makes sense that it would cost less to advertise 
on a small Tejano station that targets a specific Latino 
audience than it would on a mainstream rock station that 
targets a large general one. Ethnic radio stations are not 
being any more discriminated against by being paid less 
for their air time than the Cartoon Network is. 

To cry discrimination in this case is to do two very 
counterproductive things. 

First, the whole essence of capitalism is undermined. 
A product that is understood to have a higher value costs 
more. A radio station with two million listeners has the 
right to charge more for its air time than one with just a 
few thousand, no matter who the listeners are. And the 
government can't just pop in and make everything cost 
the same in the name of making the situation "fair." 
Business is not always fair. 

Second, to call this situation a case of discrimination 
is to imply that the people who are supposedly victims 
here, owners of Latino and African-American oriented 
radio stations, lack the ability to expand their listener 
bases and their businesses over time. 

Latinos are the fastest growing ethnic group in the 
United States today. Doesn't it make sense that as their 
numbers increase, so will the numbers of listeners to 
Latino-oriented radio stations? To call this discrimina- 
tion is to say these people have no ability to expand their 
business as their numbers and opportunities increase, 
which is of course, preposterous. 

American radio stations work very hard at what 
they do: trying to maintain the largest listener base 
possible so that they can charge advertisers as much as 
possible for air time and make a profit. Saying some 
of these stations aren't capable of making a profit 
within this system undermines the people who run 
these stations, the people who listen to them and the 
system itself. 

Rachael Smiley is a senior art history major form 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Avoid censorship, take a stand 
against university monopolies 

Commentary 

Kit 
D\MS0\ 

bt I   Tand me the freakin'keys 
1 you  fairy   godmother." 
LThis was the line used 

in the made- 
for-TV   ver- 
sion of one of 
my    favorite 
films,      The 
Usual 
Suspects. The 
true meaning 
of the scene 
was lost for 
the sake of 
the audience, 
and the 
watered- 
down veision of the movie was a 
lesser film than the original. Movies, 
and people in general, can never say 
what they truly feel when they are 
censored. Any ideas that are 
watered-down for universal 
expectancy can never honestly repre- 
senl an opinion. This problem is why 
the true feelings of the student body 
can never be heard by the TCU 
administration. Our opinion should 
be heard. 

We at TCU are being censored. 
The honest and blunt opinion of the 
student body cannot be heard 
because of all the channels it must 
first attempt to flow through. Any 
thoughts that the decision-making 
body of TCU should hear end up 
seeming like lesser exoncems than 
they truly are. The student body can- 
not openly say that we are being 
deprived. We are being kept from 
getting what we want, and what we 
need. 

I've often wondered why TCU stu- 
dents are not able to use  student 

accounts oft campus. It seems only 
logical with restaurants and a super- 
market so close to campus that more 
of a direct relationship with the stu- 
dents would exist. We seem to be 
behind in the times to have the tech- 
nology and resources yet still not use 
them. 

There are six places to eat here on 
campus, but in reality there is only 
one. They are all run by the same 
company and. in that, they all seem 
to serve the same fcxxi and operate 
under the same time schedule. Just 
like if there are only McDonald's in 
your home town, but there are six of 
them — that's great, but you're still 
stuck with McDonald's or nothing. If 
I am not hungry when Marriott says 
1 can be, then I'm out of luck. And I'd 
simply go oft campus, but I have to 
put so much money into my student 
account to pay Marriott's high prices 
that I'm not even left with enough 
money in my pocket to buy a bagel. 

Yet. there are many factors at play 
here. Marriott's services are highly 
regarded because they take full 
responsibility for any catering needs. 
It is quite simple to see how the deci- 
sion-making body of TCU is content 
and comfortable with the service 
Marriott provides them, but the stu- 
dent body is not so comfortable. We 
are tired of having to live underneath 
the monopolistic reign of Marriott. 
We are forced to accept their outra- 
geously high prices and abide by 
their schedule. Their monopoly runs 
the students. 

Marriott negotiates its contract 
every year with TCU. They set prices 
as dictated by annual profits or loss- 
es, so that they are  net taking too 

much. They even take periodic loss- 
es keeping up the amount of food 
necessary to accommodate students. 

It is not that I don't care for 
Marriott. The smiles on the faces of 
the stall are the only sincere smiles I 
see in a day. I wish that more stu- 
dents would use the simple words 
"please" and "thank you." I know it's 

a lot to ask but it really can make the 
difference in someone's day. 

Yet. it offends me as a business 
major to be so proud of the great 
business program that TCU has, and 
then to see the reign of a monopoly 
at work right underneath our noses. 
It seems ironic to me that I sit in 
class learning about antitrust laws as 
1 drink from the cup of a monopolis- 
tic company. TCU should be about 
us as students, not about us as con- 
sumers. 

We, the students need stop bad 
mouthing The Main if we aren't 
going to try and do anything about it. 
We need to speak out and let our 
elected student representatives know 
how we feel. Student Government 
Association, you have the ability and 
resources — use them. Don't let 
yourselves be stripped of what you 
truly want. Do not let the voice of the 
students be censored or watered- 
down. Don't let the student body be 
taken advantage of and robbed of 
those wants and needs. Extend the 
borders of campus; extend the mar- 
ket and break the monopolistic hold 
of Marriott's that is robbing us not 
blindly, but mutely. This is The Main 
problem. 

J. Bo Dawson is a freshman busi- 
ness major from Jamestown, N. Y. 
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PROFILE 
From Page 1 

smoke, as cigarette butts and beer 
bottles have been found near vic- 
tims' apartments, according to 
reports from the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. They also describe him as 
having above-average intelligence 
and a quiet, polite disposition. 

Fort Worth Police Detective Don 
Hanlon said the purpose of releas- 
ing the new information is to trigger 
someone's memory. 

"It helps solve the case," he said. 
"People think, 'You know, what 
they said in the paper Tits Bill or 
Steve, or whoever.'" 

Hanlon said although releasing 
the information could complicate 
the investigation, it might be vital in 
preventing future attacks. 

"We would rather err on the side 
of educating people so we can keep 
from having more victims," he said. 

Ham said he hopes the release of 
the FWPD's information will bring 
in more leads than the $10,000 
reward, which TCU and the FWPD 
posted in late January. 

"We haven't had a single person 
call in," he said. "That's surprising. 
We would hope to get more tips." 

While police continue to investi- 
gate leads, students need to give 
more attention to their own safety. 

Neighborhood Patrol Officer 
Matt Welch said he is afraid people 
are getting apathetic about the 
assaults. 

"From the amount of people you 

HOUSE 
From Page 1 

resolutions to bring before 
the House." 

SGA President Ben 
Alexander said the bill is a 
needed step to increase com- 
munication on campus. 

"This new committee 
would be a replacement for 
the Organizational Boards 
and the President's 
Councils," he said. "The 
Campus Communications 
Committee would be an offi- 
cial part of the House." 

Alexander said the pro- 
posed committee would help 
the SGA reach out to more 
members of the student body. 

"The past boards and com- 
mittees were ineffective for 
the students," he said. "The 
students had nowhere to go 
with their concerns." 

The proposed committee 
will help the SGA serve the 
students' needs, Alexander 
said. 

"Currently, the representa- 
tives of the House are based 
on living arrangements," he 
said. "By adding a voice for 

the organizations, the 
Campus Communications 
Committee will help the SGA 
hear the needs of organiza- 
tions, act on their sugges- 
tions and do something for 
them." 

The House continued dis- 
cussion of the 1999 SGA 
Community Service Program 
with a debate on which type 
of service organization and 
the time commitment for 
SGA members. 

Alexander said many sug- 
gestions were offered at the 
meeting. 

"We have decided to sup- 
port either a program with 
children or Habitat For 
Humanity," he said. "The 
next step is to see what pro- 
grams are available." 

SGA is doing the service 
program in coordination with 
University Ministries. 

"There are a lot of good 
ideas out there," Alexander 
said. "We will talk with UM 
and then go from there." 

see showing up at the townhalls and 
other meetings, I think people know 
about it but choose not to come," 
Welch said. "I hope they're not get- 
ting used to the attacks." 

Though turnout at awareness 
meetings has been low, attendance 
at the Rape Aggression Defense 
classes have met with mixed reac- 
tions. 

Betty Sue 3enison, a professor of 
kinesiology and physical education, 
teaches Health and Human 
Sexuality classes that deal with rape 
and sexual dysfunction. She said 
she feels frustrated over the turnout 
at the RAD classes offered by 
Campus Police. 

"Why is  it that  when campus 

SAVAK 
From Page 1 

ers at the beginning semester, I try to get 
more involved in schoolwork and activities," 
he said. 

Savak is a member of the Hyperfrogs, a 
student spirit organization since fall 1997. 

"I love the enthusiasm," he said. "It's a 
good organization that has a good objective." 

Jeremy Lindner, a freshman criminal jus- 
tice major and Hyperfrogs vice president, 
said Savak is a spirited role model. 

"He is definitely a person I looked up to 
for spirit," he said. "He is very involved in 

security knocks themselves out to 
give two rape defense sessions, so 
few people show up," she asked. 

But TCU Chief of Police Steve 
McGee said he was pleased with the 
response this year. 

"The attendance at the RAD 
classes has risen dramatically, and 
I'm real happy to see that," McGee 
said. 

Though programs such as town- 
hall meetings and RAD classes are 
one-time events, visible improve- 
ments have to come in students' 
daily habits. 

Though many students are taking 
precautions, officers said they still 
find some who take their safety for 
granted. 

"You still see an occasional lone 
woman at 10 at night jogging with 
headphones," Welch said. "Some 
people think they're invincible." 

TCU Police Corporal Laurie 
Cook said she has seen a marked an 
improvement in jogging habits. 

"I have noticed a lot more 
I women | running in pairs," she said. 
"I'd like to see it get to the point 
where they're all running in pairs." 

Benison said she does not know 
why students are not being more 
conscious of their security. 

"I can't understand why people- 
keep leaving their homes and apart- 
ments accessible," Benison said. 
"You're dangling a nice steak in 
front of a dog. 

"The steak doesn't want to be 
eaten. You don't want to be raped." 

Jogging with a partner and lock- 
ing doors and windows are good 
habits, but they are not enough to 
keep you safe. Hanlon said. 

"You can't stop living, but you do 
have to change ways you do things 
to minimize your exposure to 
crime," he said. 

The rapist is stalking his victims 
and the best way to protect yourself 
is to keep aware of the environment, 
Hanlon said. 

"Be smart about what you're 
doing," he said. "Watch your sur- 
roundings, pay attention to what's 
going on and don't make yourself 
an easy target." 

Hyperfrogs." 
Lindner said Savak dedicates time and 

energy to help the Hyperfrogs. 
"He ushered at basketball games and 

helped serve mocktails at the swing dance," 
he said. "He is involved when a lot of other 
people are not. I know he works a lot. but he 
gets to every event he can." 

Savak is also interested in broadcast film 
and production. 

"I run over to Blockbuster to pick up the 
latest   film   without   hesitation,"   he   said. 

"Films take your mind off of life." 
In the future, he intends to be involved 

with computers. 
"In a career, I would like to do something 

in a combination of the computer and broad- 
cast fields." he said. 

Elizabeth Truitt. a freshman education pre- 
major, said Savak helped set up her comput- 
er. 

"He set up Netscape Navigator and my e- 
mail, and it works." she said "He is nice and 
willing to help anyway he can." 

FROG 
From Page 1 

she was glad she returned to TCU. 
"Part of my attraction of coming to this job 

was because I had a degree from here and 
really appreciated it," she said. "I thought it 
was a good place to come back to." 

She said the biggest difference between 
Cable Connection and working at TCU is the 
environment. She was shocked to see how 
quiet it was in the office. 

Sandy Record, a communications special- 
ist for the TCU Office of Communications, 
was  also Walbridge's  roommate  in Colby 

Hall for a year and a half. 
Record said she admires Walbridge because 

she is upbeat, friendly and detail-oriented. 
"She is an extremely efficient and thor- 

ough person," she said. "She loves her job." 
Walbridge has also worked for former 

Chancellor William Tucker. She said the two 
chancellors have many similarities, mostly 
their senses of humor. 

Mary Nell Kirk, executive assistant to the 
chancellor, said Walbridge is very business- 
like and brings her management qualities to 

their office. 
"She is constantly having to field every- 

thing that comes through the office." she 
said. "She has to deal with a little bit of 
everything throughout the day" 

Walbridge said her favorite part of the job 
is getting to be involved with the people and 
hearing how an experience at TCU has 
helped them. 

"I think I have the best job in the world." 
she said. "Certainly, the best job in Fort 
Worth." 

The last challenge 
of a socially 

conscious society? 
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HEALTH INSURANCE? 

CHECK US OUT ONLINE AT 
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What's 
going on in 

sports? 
See page 7. 

What do students think? 
See Page 8. 
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• Free pregnancy tests. 
I    •  Results while you wait. 1 

• No appointment necessary. 
I   • Confidential. | 
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HOUSTON 
SUMMER 

JOBS! 
Miller Swim Academy is 

now hiring: 
♦ swimming instructors 
♦ swim team coaches. 

Free training provided. 
Excellent pay. 
Sixty locations 

throughout Houston. 
1-713-995-7384 
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A RAISIN IN THE wi 

Raisin in the Sun 

Written by 
Lorraine Hansberry, 1959 

Performances: 
8 p.m. today - Saturday, 

2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
University Theatre 

Production explores life of 
black family in the 1950s 
By Debra Boyle 
SKIFF STAFF 

The apartment is cramped: five 
people, two bedrooms and one 
bathroom down the hall that 

the family shares with the apartments 
around them. 

Like many other families, the 
Youngers are l<x>king for a way out of 
the ghetto. 

Perhaps the only thing standing in 
their way is the bigotry they find in 
the world around them. 

Fortunately for them, it's only a 
play. 

Lorraine Hansberry's "A Raisin in 
the Sun" depicts a black family in the 
1950s as they struggle to find a better 
life. Now, 40 years after its first pro- 
duction, the play is finding a new life 
as the first production of TCU 
Theatre's spring season. The show 
opens on Wednesday and runs 
through Sunday in University 
Theatre. 

While it is not being publicized as 
a Black History Month event. Be 
Boyd, a professor of theater and 
"Raisin" director, called the schedul- 
ing a happy accident. 

"We thought since we were going 
to do it, we could use this to lift it 
out," Boyd said. 

Forrest Newlin, chairman of the 
theater department, said the 
February production schedule was 
one of the reasons he was looking 
for an African-American play to be 
the first play of the season. 

"I've always wanted to do the 
play because I think it has a very 
important message for university 
students," Newlin said. 

The play follows the Younger 
family members as they await an 
insurance check that they hope will 
take them out of the ghetto and into 
a life of prosperity. Problems arise 
when Mama purchases a house in 
an all-white neighborhood. The 
family then has to decide whether to 
ignore the racist threats of their new 
neighbors or to give up their dreams 
and remain in the ghetto. 

Boyd said she was excited about 
the opportunity to direct the play at 
TCU. She has had a special attach- 
ment to the show that dates back to 
its first production. 

"I was born in 1959, the year the 
play was produced," Boyd said. 
"Then, in 1979 I played Beneatha in 
a production in Tennessee and now, 
in 1999, I'm directing it." 

Even after 40 years, Boyd said 
the issues raised in the play are still 
relevant. 

"Many African-American men 
are still struggling to be men," Boyd 
said. "There are African-American 
women who still get laughed at for 
wanting to be a doctor." 

Yvonne Campbell, a senior the- 
ater major who plays Ruth Younger, 
agrees. 

"The situation that (Ruth) is in is 
a situation that could appeal to any- 
one," Campbell said. 

The wide appeal of the issues 
raised  in  the play  is something 

those involved hope will keep their 
audience diverse. 

"The themes are prevalent in any 
racial group," said Jennifer Mazza, 
senior theater major and stage man- 
ager of the production. "People are 
obsessed with money, they strive 
for a better life, but they lose sight 
of the importance of family. The 
play lends itself to all groups of 
people." 

While a diverse audience is 
important, there has been some 
effort made to attract a larger num- 
ber of people from the black com- 
munity to the show. 

Desiree Fultz, a sophomore the- 
ater major and box office manager, 
said Boyd encouraged her to call 
the Black Chamber of Commerce 
and the black churches in the area 
to invite them to attend the produc- 
tion. 

'Many students have never been 
exposed to this," Newlin said. 
"Students are too removed from the 
issues of the 1950s, but this play 
presents it in a wonderful, human 
way that students can relate to." 

"It's important for actors to have 
training in everything," Boyd said. 
"African-American students need 
training doing African-American 
theater." 

Campbell said until this opportu- 
nity presented itself, she often shied 
away from ethnic roles because she 
didn't feel like they were enough of 
a challenge. She has since changed 
her mind. 

"This has been the most reward- 
ing, yet draining, experience of my 
life," she said. "My character has so 
many levels. It's a really big step for 
me emotionally." 

Boyd said minority students need 
to see a representation of them- 
selves on stage in order to feel as if 
they are truly part of the program. 

Boyd, who is the fust black pro- 
fessor of theater at TCU, said she 
also wanted to do the play just to 
see if it could be done on this cam- 
pus. 

"I was pleasantly surprised when 
I held auditions, how many African- 
American students turned out," she 
said. 

"I think it helps that it's being 
directed by an African-American 
woman who can provide more 
insights into what it's like," Mazza 
said. 

Campbell said, as a black stu- 
dent, she is grateful for Boyd's 
involvement in the show and the 
department. 

"Before Be, I didn't know any 
better," Campbell said. "When she 
came, I had someone to identify 
with." 

For Boyd. it is all very simple. 
"Students don't know exactly 

what their experience has been like 
until they experience something 
else," Boyd said. 

The desire for new experiences 
is what pushes the Youngers, at 
the end of the play, to move on to 
their new life. 

Photos by Josh Rodriguez/SKIFF STAFF 

Stacy Henderson, a senior the- 
ater major, portrays Mama 
(Lena) Younger in the TCU 
Theatre production of "A Raisin 
in the Sun." (Below) Stormi 
Demerson, a senior theater 
major, plays out as Beneatha 
Younger. The show begins at 8 
p.m. today in the University 
Theatre. 

RAISIN 
From Page 1 

She said the play is about the 
universal theme of family values. 

"I  expect  good  shows,"  she 
said. "All the actors are ready to. 
have an audience on Wednesday 
night." 

Boyd said the play is about the 
value of the family unit. The fam- 
ily stays together through diffi- 

cult times and shares the history 
of each generation, she said. 

Kirk A. Holland, a sophomore 
theater major, plays Karl 
Lindner, a white man who tries to 
discourage a black family from 
moving into his all-white neigh- 
borhood. Holland said his charac- 
ter   has   completely   different 

views on people than he does. 
He said people are not differ- 

ent from each other even if their 
skin color differs. 

Jason Hiatt, a senior theater 
major and prop crew member, 
■said the production will allow the 
TCU community to break walls 
between non-minority and minor- 

ity people. 
He said because this is the first 

minority theater production at 
TCU, it will encourage students, 
faculty and staff to better under- 
stand diversity. 

"People will love it, and they 
will experience appreciation of 
diversity on campus," he said. 
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F>ul Men bounce back, beat UNLV 
Campus 
Men's tennis loses 
toUTA 

The No. 32 TCU Men's 
tennis team lost to the 
University of Texas-Arlington 
for the first time in school his- 
tory on Tuesday, 4-3. 

The men dropped four of 
the six singles sets, costing 
them the match. 

Sophomore Esteban Carril, 
the fifth-ranked player in col- 
lege tennis, was defeated by 
Christian Jaeger 6-2, 6-2. 

Sophomore Trace Fielding 
lost two 7-6, 7-6 tiebreakers 
after taking the first set. 

Sophomores Scott Eddins 
and Sebastian Innarello won 
their respective singles match- 
es. 

TCU won all three doubles 
matches, though in college 
tennis, winning the team dou- 
bles only counts for one point. 

The men fall to 3-2 this 
spring and will play Texas 
Tech at 1 p.m. Saturday at the 
Bayard H. Friedman Tennis 
Center. 

NBA 
Mavericks defeat 
Hawks by four 

DALLAS (AP) — Michael 
Finley scored six points in the 
final 81 seconds Tuesday 
night as the Dallas Mavericks 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak to Atlanta, beating the 
Hawks 89-85 for their first 
home win this season. 

Finley, who had 22 points, 
hit two corner shots and put 
Atlanta away with two free 
throws with 12.1 seconds left. 
Robert Pack had 15 points and 
Gary Trent added 12 points 
and 10 rebounds for the win- 
ners. 

Atlanta chipped away at the 
17-point Dallas lead until it 
pulled to 76-75 on a bucket 
and free throw by Dikembe 
Mutombo with 5:47 to play. 
Despite three baskets by 
Mookie Blaylock, who had 22 
points, Dallas pulled away on 
Finley's clutch play. 

Roshown McLeod had 14 
points for Atlanta and Alan 
Henderson scored 13. 
Mutombo had 10 points and 
12 rebounds. 

Houston beats Seattle 
at home 

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Rookie Cuttino Mobley 
scored 13 of his career-high 
19 points in a tense fourth 
quarter as the Houston 
Rockets held off the Seattle 
SuperSonics 98-86 Tuesday 
night. 

The SuperSonics, who 
started the season 5-0, have 
lost three of their last five 
games. 

The Rockets also got 19 
points each from Hakeem 
Olajuwon and Scottie Pippen, 
but it was Mobley who kept 
them in the lead in the fourth 
quarter with one run when he 
made nine straight points. 

Mobley, making his second 
career start, also had five 
assists and six rebounds. 
Mobley's previous best was 
13 points. 

Ewing leads Knicks 
in win over Nets 

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Patrick Ewing had 20 points, 
11 rebounds and seven 
blocked shots and the New 
York Knicks used their 
league-leading defense to 
hold the New Jersey Nets to 
29 percent shooting in an 82- 
74 victory Tuesday night. 

Allan Houston added 14 
points, Larry Johnson had 13 
and Chris Childs II for the 
Knicks, who have held oppo- 
nents to averages of 34 per- 
cent shooting and 74 points in 
their seven victories. 

Ewing played defense with 
an uncommon spring in his 
step and was once again a 
force. His seven blocks gave 
him 18 in the past three 
games, and he outrebounded 
New Jersey's Jayson Williams 
11-8. 

By David Quinlan 
STAFF REPORTER 

TCU's post-season hopes made a 
complete 180 Monday night, as the 
Frogs cling to fifth place in the 
Mountain Division with the possi- 
bility of taking first place in the 
Mountain entering the Western 
Athletic Conference tournament. 

TCU (18-8, 6-5) took vengeance 
on Nevada-Las Vegas late Monday 
night at the Thomas and Mack 
Center with a 76-72 victory. The 
Frogs' win came after a disappoint- 
ing 78-81 loss to Air Force on 
Saturday. 

"Talk about having our backs (o 
the wall, this was really a great 
team effort," head coach Billy 
Tubbs  said   following   Monday's 

game on the TCU Radio Network. 
"Our guys really came together as a 
team." 

The Frogs did have their backs to 
the wall before Monday's win. So 
much so that they were in danger of 
not even making the WAC 
Tournament, much less the NCAA. 

But with this win and a string of 
good fortune, TCU could still finish 
on top of the Mountain Division. 

According to WAC Director of 
Communications Dave Chaffin, 
TCU must first win its remaining 
(wo games against Rice and Tulsa, 
which will both be played at Danie- 
Meyer Coliseum. Second, no team 
in the Mountain Division can finish 
better than 8-6, which would mean 
a lie between five different teams. 

If five teams lie for first in the 
Mountain, the determiner for divi- 
sion champion would be how (he 
teams fared against each other and 
how many teams go! swep( by con- 
ference opponents. 

Confusing? Yes. Possible? 
Maybe. Only the lop six (earns in 
each division will make the WAC 
Tournament and the top two teams 
in each division would receive a 
first-round bye. 

As far as NCAA Tournament 
bids go, TCU would have to make it 
(o the championship game to at 
least earn a bubble spot. A WAC 
Championship, however, would 
mean an automalic berth in March 
Madness. 

TCU   returns  home  to   Daniel- 

Meyer after a bumpy road (rip. 
TCU's win over UNLV sparked a 
new flame for the Frogs, proving 
they are not out of it yet. 

"You know how things balance 
out," Tubbs said. "We played 
(UNLV) at our place without Lee 
Nailon and (hey played us without 
(Kaspars) Kambala. I think lhat 
hurt their team. I don't think peo- 
ple understand the significance 
when you lose your tough inside 
player." 

Senior forward Lee Nailon was 
vital from underneath. He pulled in 
16 boards and chalked 16 points. 
Junior forward Marquise Gainous 
also played a pivotal role in 
Monday's win. The Orlando native 
finished the night with 20 points 

and eight boards — a turnaround 
from the Air Force game. Gainous 
had only five points in 32 minutes 
in TCU's loss to the Falcons. 

"I thought this was the biggest 
win we have had here." Tubbs said. 
"We were just excited about this 
game." 

TCU's win at Las Vegas was its 
first win at the Thomas and Mack 
Center and its first win against 
UNLV. The Rebels beat TCU in 
overtime XX-95 at Daniel-Meyer on 
Jan. 23. 

The Frogs return home and host 
Rice on Thursday for a 7:05 p.m. 
tip-off. They wrap up their season 
on Saturday against Tulsa on 
espn2. The WAC Tournament 
begins March 2. 

Dav.d Duna,/SKIFF STAFF 

Junior catcher Benji Wooten eyes the passing ball in Tuesday's loss to the University of Oklahoma. 

Sooners eclipse Frogs 
By Matt Wslnack 
SKIFF STAFF 

The Horned Frogs fell behind by nine 
runs to the Oklahoma Sooners early yes- 
terday and couldn't overcome the deficit 
despite outscoring them in the last six 
innings. The Sooners won the game 14- 
12. 

Oklahoma (8-4) used 19 hits and four 
home runs to top the Frogs. The Sooners 
jumped out to a 10-1 lead after four 
innings and never looked back. TCU (6 - 
7) racked up 14 hits, but left 13 runners on 
base in (he loss. 

"It's good that we fought back but we 
shouldn't have been in that situation in the 
first place." senior third baseman Royce 
Huffman said. "The first couple of innings 
we played real sloppy ball. We were real 
lackadaisical." 

Starting pitcher Cade Harris (1-1), a 
sophomore left hander, gave up eight runs 

on nine hits in two and one-third innings 
en route to his first loss of the season. 
Winning Sooner pitcher Bobby Graves (I - 
0) pitched three innings and gave up three 
runs on three hits. 

Freshman centerfielder Erick Macha 
started the scoring for the Frogs in the first 
inning with a solo home run to left field. 
Then came the Oklahoma onslaught. 

In a five-run third inning, the Sooners 
used two triples and a double to increase 
their lead (o 9-1. First baseman Casey 
Bookout hit his third home run of the sea- 
son to lead otf (he fourth inning. 

The Frogs got their offense going in the 
bottom half of the fourth inning when 
junior designated hitter Shaun Wooley 
homered to center off of Graves. Wooley 
went 3-5 in the game with two runs scored 
and two RBIs. 

TCU closed the gap (o 11-8 in the 
eighth inning, but back-to-back home runs 

by centerfielder Bobby Walters and sec- 
ond baseman Sean Murphy off ol'Wooley 
to put the game away for the Sooners. 

The Frogs scored lour runs in the bot- 
tom of the ninth inning, but it wasn't 
enough. Senior right fielder David 
Wallace knocked a two-run homer to left 
field, driving in Huffman alter his Iwo-run 
triple to right field. 

This is (he second game in a pow where 
the outcome was decided in the late 
innings. The Frogs lost to Lamar 6-5 in 11 
innings on Sunday. The Cardinals took 
two of three from TCU over the weekend. 

The Frogs draw a tough opponent for 
their Western Athletic Conference opener 
Friday against Hawaii. The Rainbow are 
ranked 21st in the nation by Baseball 
America and are coming off a sweep of 
13th ranked Wichita State. First pitch is 
2:05 Friday at the TCU Baseball 
Diamond. 

Women's tennis looks 
to win over Lady Luck 

High jumper 
boosts Frogs 
SKIFF STAFF 

It's known for its sprinting prowess, but the TCU 
track team was led to new school records in team 
points by a high jumper at last weekend's Western 
Athletic Conference Indoor Track & Field 
Championships in Colorado Springs. Colo. 

Sophomore Jason Howard won the high jump com- 
petition with a jump of 7 feet and one-fourth inches. 
He is TCU's first-ever WAC indoor champion in a 
field event. 

The only other Homed Frog to win an even) was 
junior David Lagal in the 5.000-meter run. 

Senior Bryan Howard placed second in the 60- 
metcr dash just .16 seconds behind first-place finish- 
er Leonard Myles-Mills of Brigham Young 
University. Freshman l.indel Frater came in third and 
senior Jarmiene Holloway placed seventh. 

Myles-Mills and Howard also took first and second 
place in the 200. Holloway took third in this race by 
.002 seconds over freshman teammate Ricardo 
Williams. Senior Rohan Beckford placed sixth. 

Freshman LaTarencc Dunbar look second place in 
the 60-meter high hurdles and freshman Mark Hill 
placed sixth. In the 400-meter race junior Johnny 
Collins took second place. Sophomore Roy Williams 
placed seventh. 

In the relay events, the men's distance medley 
relay placed fourth and the mile relay team took sec- 
ond. 

In all, the men's team earned 92 points, setting the 
school record for points at the WAC Indoor meet, and 
giving the Frogs a second-place team finish behind 
BYU. 

The women's team also set a school record for 
points at the WAC indoor meet. The Frogs' 44 points 
earned them seventh place in the meet. BYU also 
won in the women's division. 

In the short sprint events, the women's team earned 
20 points. Junior Dywana Crudup placed second and 
senior Catoshia Lewis placed third in the 60-meter 
dash. Lewis also placed third in the 200. Crudup 
placed sixth in the 400-meter race. 

In the distance events, sophomore Gladys Keitany 
placed fifth in the mile and fourth in the 3.000-melci 
run. Freshman Katie Singleton placed ninth in the 
3,000 meters. 

Senior Chessna Davis placed eighth in the 60- 
meter hurdles. 

In the relays, the women's distance medley placed 
sixth and the mile relay look fifth. 

Head coach Monte Stratum said he was proud of 
the team's effort. 

"It's tough to he disappointed in our showing, but 
we really hoped to win a few more events than we 
did." he said. "Really, though, you look at our team 
score and we really couldn't expect much more" 

The outdoor season begins for the Frogs on March 
13 at the UTA Outdoor Opener in Arlington 

By Matt Stlvar 
SKIFF STAFF 

Sometimes the ball bounces this 
way, and not that way. Lady Luck 
either trots into your corner, or 
leaves you high and dry. The TCU 
women's tennis team learned (his 
lesson quite well in (he past five 
days. 

Saturday morning began with a 
slow soaking rain that hung over the 
Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center. 
The women were scheduled to begin 
play against Oklahoma Stair at I 
p.m. When the sun finally broke 
through and play began at 4 p.m., 
there was something in (he air. The 
No. 40 Frogs dropped a tough match 
to the Cowboys, 5-4. 

"We just weren'( meant (o win 
that match," head coach Roland 
Ingram said after the match. "When 
we lost to Tulane (on Feb. 13), I 
could tell exactly what we did 
wrong. I can find nothing (about this 
loss) that we need to work on. 

"When (wo teams are as evenly 
matched as we were, it is a lucky 
shot here and a break there (that 
determines the outcome)." 

After the first five singles match- 
es, TCU held a 3-2 edge. No. 1 
junior Lucie Dvorakova defeated 
Dominica Olsvewska in straight 
sets, 6-2, 6-2. Senior Rachel Niwa 
and senior Natalie Balafoutis also 
won. 

I( appeared (ha( TCU would take 
a 4-2 lead when No. 4 junior Jessika 
Kjellgren went up 5-2 in the third 
set after splitting the first two 4-6,6- 
1. Kjellgren had Marketa Gmelowa 
down 40-love and had triple match 
point. Gmelowa battled back and 
took the next five sets to force a 
tiebreaker. Gmelowa took the 
tiebreaker and the match, 6-4, 1-6, 
7-6. 

"Jessika did nothing wrong," 
Ingram said. "That girl hit three 
lines. She hit three good shots and 
gained confidence." 

OSU took two of the three dou- 
bles and won the meet. 

"1 thought we played well," 
Ingram said, "but we just got beat." 

When the women stepped onto 
the Bernard "Tut" Bartzen Tennis 
Courts Tuesday against the 
University of Texas-Arlington, they 

had some odds on their side. The 
Frogs had never lost to UTA. The 
women held on for a 5-4 victory. 

"I underestimated them," Ingram 
said Tuesday. "They played hard 
and well, but they opened a crack 
and we snuck through. I'm not sure 
we could do it again." 

Balafoutis found herself on the 
short end of a 5-2 count in the third 
set. Finding new inspiration, 
Balafoutis came all the way back 
and won that set for a 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 
victory. That win put the Frogs up 4- 
2 

"That was the match," Ingram 
said. "If she had lost, we would have 
lost." 

The doubles team of Dvorakova 
and junior Daria Zoldaknva 
clinched the victory with an 8-4 
doubles victory. 

If the Horned Frogs are visited by 
Lady Luck again, they would prefer 
an outcome like (heir most recent 
one. 

The women embark Friday on a 
three-game swing at Texas A&M, 
Rice and the University of 
Oklahoma. 

Jo* Rodngim/SKIFF STAFF 

Junior Daria Zoldakova gets in a position to backhand the ball in 
Tuesday's match with the University of Texas-Arlington. 
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RUDV by Roron Broun  Chaos by Brian Shuster 

Academia Nuts 
Officer Solly; Campus P„|,'ce 
and porr-f/Me College student 

If has been 
— an 

adjustment 

Com.ng back to College has 
prayeh harder than   I thought. 

In truth, I shou/ah'f rWe 

droffed ouf a// +tase y^1"5 

ago, Uf I rhouj/if 

Was already 

Uorfcng in m/ 

dream jot/   -£ 

by John P. Araujo 

AcademlaNt@aol.com 

Texas Critter University        by Jamie Elizabeth Brinkman 
purple poll 

Lex by Phil Flickinger 
A SECRTT  FACUlTY   HKTING . 

PEMfCT O.K.,   IF   YOU  MOVE 

■COUP,  TEST   SACK  3 

PAYS, X"U   MOVE MY 
PUPW   UP   1   PAYS 

NOW    WTe   0 

THE   COURSES   OW 

CAMPUS   HAVE   A 
MAJOR   TEST   OR 

PAPER   THAT   PRIPAY! 

...  AND   TO THINK   THE 

STUDENTS   BELIEVE   DAVS 

LIKE   THAT  ARE   JUST 

BAP   COINCIDENCES'. 

LATER  THAT  TERM.. 

HOW'S YouR 

SCHEDULE 

THIS WEEK, 

SUMMER,? 

ITS   UNREAL1.  I'YE 
GOT  t TESTS AND 3 

PAPERS  PUE   ON 

FRIPAY1  HOW COULD 

THIS   HAPPEN? 

LANN^fe TO SEE "A 
THE SUN? 

Data collected from an informal poll 
conducted in TCU's Main Cafeteria. 
This poll is not a scientific sampling 

and should nol be regarded as represen- 
tative of campus public opinion. 

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams 

ACROSS 
1 Crimson and 

scarlet 
5 University of 

Maine location 
10 Ambiance 
14 vera 
15 Climb aboard 
16 Knock 

senseless 
17 ■_ It 

Romantic?" 
18 Watered silk 
19 Adolescent 
20 "Divine 

Comedy" poet 
22 Moore's coffee 

cup? 
24 Abominable 

snowmen 
26 Luau garland 
27 Camus or 

Einstein 
29 Pollen, e.g. 
34 Saul's uncle 
35 Uncanny 
37 Singer Haggard 
36 Gruff bark 
40 Flat-top hills 
42 Move 

merchandise 
43 American 

chameleon 
45 Senior 
47 Solidity 
48 Breathe fresh 

life into 
50 Nero's people 
52 Type of chart 
53 Piece of work 
54 Torme's 

theatrics? 
59 Shoot from 

cover 
62 Part of UNLV 
63 Excuse 
65 Promissory 

notes 
66 Smarting 
67 Ait 
68 Pointed end 
69 Russian 

sovereign 
70 Loafs about 
71 Pallid 

DOWN 
1 Sudden attack 
2 "Lohengrin" 

lady 

1 1 
4SPuzzlesOaoi com 

I V 3 

' 1 
6 I a s 11 '? 13 

14 
15 

1/ 

1 " 
H F ■ 22 ■ 

24 ■ | 
?! n LH'1 ■ 

u 
31 3? 33 

.14 ■ 1 ■ ■ 1 | 19 I L 1 ■ 
41 1 ■ 46 I - I A! 

AH 1 .so r 

52 ■ 
f>4 tt 56 •.7 58 ■ 1 ■ PI 

62 

1 
I M P 

| 
; 

I 
fi9 

" 
By Roger Coburn 
Summervtlle, GA 

3 Osmond's free- 
for-all 

4 Small sofa 
5 Resistance unit 
6 Crude crosses 
7 Mayberry kid 
8 "Cheers" barfly 
9 "Strange 

Interlude" 
playwright 

10 Fred and Adele 
11 Colorado tribe 
12 Feels regret 
13 Frank or 

Jackson 
21 Raison d'_ 
23 Swarm 
25 News bit 
27 Sadat of Egypt 
28 Sierra _ 
29 Church 

passage 
30 Be first 
31 Kinnearwhen 

talkative? 
32 DeGeneres 

series 
33 Gwyn and 

Carter 
36 Lively dance 

Tuesday's Puzzle Solved 
s P A s 1 ' E A S E A C H E 

0 H I o 1 N L E T B 0 E R 

F I R 8 M E C A L L E R 
A L s 1 A L D A S T 0 A D S 

E T 0 0 

S E c 0 N D 1 N C 0 M M A N D 

A ■ A H T R Y A N D E E 
0 0 c K S A L 1 D A L A 1 

A C T <7 T 0 N E R A T 0 
T H I R D G E N E R A T 1 0 N 

E A T 0 R S 

A L T A R W A 1 S T A S S 
F 0 U R T H A N D T H 1 R T Y 

A N N E 

..(tit 

A D E L E 1" E E N 

R E E D S E W E R S A M E 
(CHWB Tribune* 
*n ni/tls tsHtrvotl 

■>! 2/MAN 

39 Turn to the 
other side 

41 Medical fluids 
44 Oklahoma city 
46 Sticks up 
49 Jump tracks 
51 Seles of tennis 
53 Product sticker 
54 Requirement 

55 Eve's grandson 
56 Turkish 

monetary unit 
57 As well 
58 Pepper grinder 
60 Shove 
61 Glimpse 
64 "_ Not 

Unusual" 

Don't be lazy. 
Get your ads in here right now. 
Call Skiff Advertising. 257.7426 

Ride the Fast Track 
Through Europe 

CALL THE EXPERTS! 

EURAIL/BRITRAIL 
I PASSES ISSUED ON 

THE SPOT FROM $185 
FREE TIMEUBLE AND HAP 

WITH PURCHASE 

WE ALSO OFFER 
WORLDWIDE AIRFARES! 

{Travel. 
Council on International 
Educational Exchange 

6715 Hillcrest 
Dallas, TX 75205 
Phone:214-363-9941 

Lease 
Any Car 

Any Make 
Any Model 

Mete Cat jot 
Leu Paymenti 

▲ 
CALL 

THE LEASE 
PRE-APPROVAL 

LINE 
1-800-869-0496 

CALL 
VINCE REETZ 
(817)467-1234 

or E-Mail 
vreetz @ buzpost.com 

FREE LONG DISTANCE 
Clear Calling Anytime, Anywhere 

Introducing 

Sprint PCS Free & Clear 
Plans for worry-free calling. 

'• Sprint 

?RINT PCS] 
PHONE 

I QUALCO/VW\ 

I 2«'      3 

"cm       5.       6"-t 

• Free long distance on plans 
starting at   <t* 

• No roaming 
charges on 
calls made 
from anywhere within our 
nationwide network. 

• Choose from service plans 
starting at $29.99 for 120 local or 
long distance minutes that can be 
used from anywhere on our 
network. 

Sprint PCS Center 
Ft. Worth 

3000 S. Hulen Street 

817-377-3560 
(corner of Hulen St. & Bellaire) 

Limited time offer Son»e restrictions apply See stare for details Promotional rate plans available for both new and existing customers between January 11, 1999 
and March 7, 1999 Subject to credit approval. 01998 Sprint Spectrum L.P. All fights reserved Sprint. Sprint PCS. Sprint Personal Communication Services and the 
diamond logo are trademarks of Sprint Communications Company L.P. usad under license. 
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